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Undergraduate Hewspqper:of~t;'eCjfy College Sillce 1907 

Student~ 

.',: . By :RoIJaJd SaJZbe.rg, andIlaDk Grossman 
'I " ' . 'Bask.etQallp.oachN.ai :Hohnan y~s~rd~y s~id' that he will demand a retraction of th~ 

Five political clubs at the Col-.· ,the Repubiicans' r~co.rd in New NCAA 'Council·s~tetnent .whiCh 'claithedthat he kjriew about the Bo-bby Sand~Ed Wal.'D.er 
yesterday took part in a York," and, also, discussed "play':for:.pay·" letter. . . -

debate.. on, "Issues :and "scandals 'of '1920, , w4-ich' Harri-, ,.., , f 
~u ....... ",~ .. ", in the Coming Guber-: rnaIiwants.to for~t." , ", .. ; ~.'nie~':f!l,~ate~~t '~:pp'ea~ed hi a telegram sent to·P~es., Buell G. Ganag~e~oIi'YVedn~s-

. 'Pi~ :¥ou~g:,Prog~ssive'l?."repr~- .day,. irif6tirtin.g,~, Co~eg~, of ,its:,on~:-yearprt:>bation baITing -the' basketball.t$Ill, .frQ~: . 

.,'C,,,va. .... y~, .. '$irn?,Frte~.m~n,:'Q7,; . .~,:., . ., ~CA~-sanctione(rba'Ske~alttourneYf? until O~tober, 1955. :~: 
in ~l1ppo.rt,of.t~~ . _ :,'.NOTGRtCKET" , " .;}~he~i()n'sU,tt&i~ "'The'Councll,haS'found thatthere~ 

"L.',''''ncno'R,aT~Y' .c.~~g.~~~~-.f()r: " " "hf.ts;~:~.~~~:.a.·:flitther ·~io~tiori: . ' .. iil. that a;;menibeio~" t~e,< :.: 
k~OllIld .... as'. ., :Pl~~~im;~~~:;s,F~ied-- Goll~~gec~, varsitybil~l;refbal~; tea~ s~ed ~~:·.a·!fiaa~£top4~;:· 

to,qre~t'Britqm4arHl:Russia . :'!is JJased ~onan economy 'for tic~pa;t""'iR~a }101:i~h'American . Tour . in which the players woWd'c:. 
the variouspos.ts he'held dur- . - Ii offers an .increase' 6f - ,. '. . -' .' 4-shilre in more than 2,500 dollars, : 
.,the F.D.Radmhiis~~a~io~, ~~~~~<:st.:~.,;~e_.p~o~~~ip~,jO'~~ . ·p:....ci""· '.~C· , ·A··d the .. pl?yer .ha;ving':.signed s!lid' 

notes Miss Shacknow, fQr .175,OO{rm New ~ork ·a1one, :oeen;.-: D '. ." • affidavIt at the urgmg·of the !is''' 
'for the"anti-Ia'bor 'Tatt- repeaI'oJthe flfteen.peicent rent ' ' {, ' .. , . sistant basketball l!oach and os-

Bill"foJ: the atomic give· ~incfe·as~·andr.aising·o~ uneIT)pIQY- ,lnPrep' , arinu terisibly with the knowledge 'of 
. to: weaJren .' TvA, and m~nt .insurance. to forty dollars a . . ..... ". ~ .the head basketball coach." 
'the --SL Lawrence Sea~ we' k"-: . V ,- .' ,nJ;":" "Nol Cric:;kel" 

':';~wey'''-sfated Al Kluger~an r arum :£ wns. ',In the recent Board of Higher 

rye, l!olit~cal.Gr~ups Holman to Demand. 
ebate State:' ElectIons ~ . . ' : : '-." : : 

Sweeps His Problems ~nder~ the R.qJ,' Retr{lction· 
Claims ,Y ~ung Democrats~ Representai~ve 

of NCAA Slap 
always 

'57;, Young 'Democ'rats" spegker, ., .. Education triaLof Holman ap,d 
Photo by ""'1 ... ,-, ... ".<0< .. ",- "sweeps all hispxoblems'under 'Letters h~l've been sent by Pres. Sand, Holman was not~cused!if 

F9rsy~- .~ I-_~"':"'-.,,-~----:--:------:--- t!ie rug." ,rves' cinidid.acy was de_Bue11 'Gallagher to the preside~i~ having knowledge of the letter. 
. . . .' .' . ;crib.ed as, "The. pa~sini' of"theof-.thefour Student"C6uncilsat . Holman declared that he was 

Ie. that hit· 0: ·U.. ~<.'''''''., " 'r, . O. U:' 'p:S' broom to a ~eiuctant but"· c'llosen . the· College a"skingwhether .they "terribly disturbeCl about it and 
", \J: candidate." would be wilUng to actively 'part I'm' going to demand a retraction. 

I "'~" ...' M;··' y" h "57 :, . tiCip;:ttein the 'organization' of il I've had zilyname cl~ed~ and to - a-n:, ~·e.ryIC·e, Y~U~~rfep~~i~~:, cited'~:h~~~~ Prof. Nat'~lm.an. who second All-College~nference. . have then1 throw' my name into . C' II . merous State welfare ',projects _"IIJavoralb1e,-tesponses -are re- it ag:;lin in such, a manner is not or:,. 0,' e g e that have been instituted -without "slap" at his. repulclRon. ceivecf,f:rom.:,tb.~s~·b.o~:i~s, repre- cricket." . " . 

. ~u'':''l:Ui:l.'':;l1.''-Kzn;~~:~~ '~;~6tiJiti~~has -tmres'\)tre'~nt~-~'·,·.,;--.·~~~,~~·,- --~', .' "c,', .. '_C~~. nipi, and .·=~;t~~ :~~~~~ ~~~::::f~::~: :~ 
planried for the remainder '. '. 'Eve:qiIig, COuiH;ilS, action will the~pl-aYeJ;-s.' !'If, r , did, they, would 

this semester by the College's Latin .. American . Stu. denls' be taken to set upa steering com- have been in my' doghouse." . 
''''''''''''0''. societies. mittee'to be responsible for mak-' No definite action on the Ne-

Phi Omega, the service O· ,'Be' · . ·.rr./: . elc' 'om. ed hl.v C' o· ·· •.. ll~u~·.··,.. ing final plans for the ~onference. AA statement b.as 'been taken yet, .~. 
, will sponsor !,he' . "' 4 J o~ 0 'The· .idea for holding such a but Holman met with "intimate' .... 

drive on N9V. 1'8 'and 19. ..., meeting arose as a result of are- friends" last night to p1aD. what ~. 
iIi ". t!le term, !brothers ' On Tuesday, ~({V,:etnl>"¢r 9, the College will,put out" th~ port of the president's Committee steps he will talke. 

condu<!.thigh school wel~ome matfor:Jnfn~:'~ttidents from South and Central on. College A'ffairs submitted C9mmentingupon the overall 
"'---'"""'--,'--~'--:Itla.,e1J,l~S on a tour of the College. American univer.sitieS~ t ;:,;;" . " . to him On Tuesday. ~e report NCAA ruling; the coach express
.,-,.~--~.., ftonn.n ... ·r"T.+ feature' o(the fra- B()b Colton (evelii:dg: sessien) chairman of the commit- listed thirty areas connected with ed' his 'agre~ment with the stafe

work is the supervision tee making ~~ngements ~for the: students; visit, outlined life at~he College -which the ment issued by President Gal-
. Student Council elections. ______________ . --bplans for tl;,le reception. ,. committee b e i i'e v e.d, needed rContin1fed 'on Page Three) 

addition to these activities, ,The stud¢nts ~ill be 'gteetedby further study and. definite action . 
. are being 'made by the or- President Gallagher in his office Iricluded am.ong, those ,item~ .dent Gallagher stated tl~at he ':, 

'Ona .... UJ''''a .. u' .. · ·/'for. an.. . . ,ari(i wUlthe,ri';be introduced listed were such traditional would be in favor of holdiIlg. an:' 
Ch~st . and an.' ~~eshniihi assembly.' . tro,~ble.'~·spotS··· 'as --:'overcrowded' other conference'''as much'for the 

"""."'-"l.Iu'~6c:Dance. . ·.chlsses.:~.overlapping~:.of, co~ experi~nce ~twou1d' afford the ..•. 

• ....... III!I .. \,~l'L:am,Oct,a. ·the female cO.un- jaFe Ibeing made fora an9,>curricuhUn: revislQn, and Col-students: as for the fi.Iial resUlts':' ,. .... '. . - '. . . 'for the' ~tudents in' , . ',.,.. . . AEq:1:~~;~:1~~~: L~ung~,at . 3 in the aft~: l',leg~~G~tI!.~nc:~ulirtlIelint ~~::i:~~!t~~d~. ~~~h.:;!!~t,~ :eu:::t of the : 

. o,t l'Join A Cfwlf We.ek'~ on: . '::first.All'-C<ill~ge:,coilfe:r-tiptowD.Day.sC .. coltllIiented that~ ... Press- ConferenCe' ' . .., " . , !" .•. . . -
15. and is sponsoring the ' . . . was held ,onD.ecenmer12, 'am:definitely jllfavorof·such. 
ties Fair to~ be held for the .The yjBitors wilUtlien ca~ conside;oo.·t~:a~pects a proPosal for the fr.ee ,~cOOilge' 

W"""!UUCU a$ a special feature of a press' conference at 5; at . Coll~.ge . life in which" it was . of ideas. I :believe that the coun-·· 
'ih~, sOl:')~ity'will assist representativesfrorit ·The:CallDl~Ul;. " .. . ..• studenf considera~ionl cil,as a body \yill ,give its who ole-:. 
; the' bioOd lbankcarn- OIbservatron Po,s"'· and would ·be. of praetlcal 'heartedapprovaltothefurther,<' 

and'has-lIiade plans for the Events ~iil h'e present. Earlier this semester, Presi- I arlee of -the Conference idea." 
of . an a~ction for the Colton has extendt:d 'an invit~~ 

of the World University tion to all,College groups to take ell' t v· ttl t S • 
. on 'De~emlb¢r2. part in the evei}L '!Ifowever," h~ '0', ege' 0 .I.'z·e 0 en,ors 
a _Alipha, the junior honor added, "we don't .want to burden 
,. is·sPOnsoring.lts senli~ the group; by having them make O' "n"'$S ··etas"S Da. y, . DeC.'. 17 

u~l floWer sale early in No~ speeches all day long .. They are -
for'; th~ ,be,nefit' o~ the Bob Colton coming here to see, not to be This year's Senior Class Day. noon. The co-chairmen of the 
·LQan" Fund. The' orgimi- seen. They' want to learn as ,much an annual event', 'will be 'held ,on . Committee also promise a special 

will 'spon"Sor'a 'student- as they~n about the way we FrIday, Dec.' '1'1: aoeofding -to 'sUl1>rise eve~t forc.:~<d'l seniors, 
q",ii,~and·()ne.of· ·SocicH Today. act 'll~d the things (We do.':' Seena Levy.:~ and Joce!yn''l'ord -sometime;durlng·theooy. ' 

. ~tude~t-factiltr· . . Knittle loUnge,,, 3 _ 5 '. '~,~,,~cte' '.''''- . ~ '5~co-cnall1neh::-:-oI t~ CI~s' Day~ ,::A 'seriiorC'las~'eard: Wiil be ie- . 
,Handbook will be ", The student visitors"wHl J\vatchCQ,n:mu. ,'ttee~ . qwred in order to ~inate m' -,', ·h .... " .~ 1,'. '. .. ' " The second In..a.Sf;!Oes of ,,' ,. " -.--.~ 

tHe onor.sOclety thIS selnes- ' ..... "'; . '-. .~' .. >. ~',~()c&r tea,b:1'practice seSSion and. . ··~.'A·.'L>.·~l·V'l·:"ie·.s '",1 .. ", n; n"ed 'in·· ... ud· 'e "th' :e.' the · ..... ~: .. ..;ties· .. of Clas--"'·:·Da-o-.·· and· .. ' 
N~lnnleIS;L 'b_- ~ '. : .'. :.,', • ' .' .. ' day ·afternoon SOCIals .. wlll be ,,.;~.. 1"""" ~ Cl -.Uu .. J 

·~S~Pd~ns.tt,bilic,tY ~llllfJbetshh aredd·held tod!iyfro'in'3 to 5 PM. in may-even -take part..JJi,ll :~rim:- t~rig :Qver~f lidinimstl'a.uVeof-Qther"events to be held by -bhe, . 
tU en _ OJ.1nCI C!r e a - Kni~t1e Lounge .. The socials,~age. Soccer' is a ni;ajor spOrt irifice~, incl.u~I»i .. tbo~ .6f the .Pres- ClasS of '55. 

. ;., of the College Tutor- sponsored' by the Stu den t ~entral and, South ·~:':le~i~~. ; 'tdent,· D.ean:<rr ~tudeht Life and Discount OIl Pzc*n 
--'--"'I:"""t~ SerVIce. , _. c .. ' '1 S . lFun ti Com- 'l'he students, aU h(>lders of Regi~. by' metti'bers of flhisThec1asscard also'entitles the 

.!~bb Ser.,:ice·Societr- 'xiiir~~:~l::-ate e~e;SFrida; scholarships; \yi1l : be guests ofYel:!i"s ·sehior:·c1aSs::".:-rhe 'seIii6rs holder todiscou.n.tson senior ac-. 
ne""4il ..... -F1

VEllSt "Qt. ~he serVIce" ·gtOtlps . .r·'tbth St d ":t F.' It T' t~e. Nat ion a I Students AssQ- 'will: also :assume the Ciutiesnf tivities,. such as the Prom;, whicli ,.' 
VV"UHJ"~ 'h~stesses 'for ',all the~It.'<h de E'nhu en -, .!l~UhY' eas. t " 

~:f:;.~!WJ(:lerlt-jcaC\.tlt::\i" ,teas. The, society 'QUn y 1 ~rn. 56, c alrman Cla Ion. . their instructi>~ .in . the ''Classes 'will be he~d Saturday eVening" 
I alsQ. a-ictJp:theblooCl cf,rive,of the C:0m~l1tt:~'.,.hal; .. ask~d The last grollP of foreign stu~ they attend during the day. Dec. '21), .at the Park Lane Hotel, 

':}u~;ve jbeen'mhde'for~;~:Sale . .;to br~ng'.in". ~ce. ,.' :t<>,.:~,~~re'" .~:>~' t .. ~~Ui~~,~··~'''.:.< .. ' .";'l'M~to'.~~:co~~~> 
old; fiIial'exams and'.' ush~ring re(!Oi."ds to add ,to the '~minit:" 1l1aJ.e 'chorus~·th~U~\7~sl#r ~'.:;}A~=St!4ent..f~hltf:,~j~cheon i~ .t;y·~!l8:~.an~ fiftY. .cents iier,'Co~-' '., 
gra·duation,.The webb Society tee's supply and expressed the .. H~lsin~Ii'l!,:riri.,l~d;y.rhl.c!tap~; alS9:. ~~~4 ':f~r: SeIiiq,t Class pIe .. WIth the seruor ~, they 

"" ... ",ill .JlIt4>', ,~t '!parE!nt'sJ)ay'·thiS hope tha:.a good ma~sl~- peared ' in .'-:the ' Great·, Hirlj';'last· 'U~~~': li~ wllf,1ltf fo'l~w~d';' by· .. ' ,,' ,,~~etwe.nty d<?P.Ql"S.~er ~o~ple: . 
_, \. ........ ,... '::" '.' ~ents .wlll attend. . . . '. ., ... -<~.;, .,' ' . ,/N'"., ."~. :.d -~.' ~ '. a . Cards 'are on~ m the SenIot 

::s 
all:' , 

student-faculty t~li in the . aftet- 'Crass Office, '109A.Ariny H8ll .. 
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Giant Pendulum Rules IAptitudeTest~ THE STUDENT UNION STORY: 

Forty College ,Clocksn:~lpStude'!ts Student :Fee Seen Nee . 
. By ~li Sadownick m~thod. Th~ han~s move eveq' PI;Ck,VQca,iIOn ! 0 Offset Sp Budget Defl 

TIme walts for no man; and mmute. It IS eaSIer to synchro- St~dents who have questions By Louise Gross "h th : 
neither does the machinery which nize the p.arts of such a system Third of a Series fW ere e money WIll 
regulates nearly half of the clocks but such clocks cannot be used about what suJbjects to specialize By. 1953, plans for the Student f:~~ unless there is a 
used in the College. While tech with a wall outlet. in or what voc'ation to prepare Union had snowballed to a point 
students go from class to dass Modern System for may find the answer through where a director was needed to 
above, and generators and en- South and Brett Halls have one the aptitude tests given by the coordinate tliem. Accordingly, in 

September ,Opening 
The final decision on a fee 

be made by the General 
Committee on Student 
subject to approval of the ' 
of Higher Educ-ation. It will 
ably go into effect next 

gines hum be1ow, a master clock, of the most modern systems of Division of Testing and Guidance Septemiber of that year, Pres. 
undisturbedly ticks off the min- clocks in the world. 'Similar to the of the Department of Student Buell G. Gallagher appointed Dr. 
utes from a small room in .comp- network used in the United Na- Life. 'Alton Lewis of the Department 
t Hall fl Ib 1 th There are numerous tests avail- f St d . On. ,one oor e ow e ti'ons b~ilding, the ]BM watches 0 u ent LIfe as director of the 
ground level. able, but usuoally only a few aTe Student Union. 

The massive five-foot pendu- in South Hall comblne the ad- required for each student. The A major question facing Dr. 
lum time piece controls_ forty type of test to be given is de- Lewis is the cost of operating the 

,clocks in the College, and the .I termined by supplemental in~or- Student Union. The city has 
Lewisohn Stadium stage. A mech- mation. "We try to get to know agreed to provide maintenance' 
anism sets off the ibells which the individua1 before the test," on a forty hours per week !basis. 
ring in the library and hygiene said Dr. Louis Long CDirector, However,' the building will be 
buildings and for regu1ar day and Testing and. Guidance). open for over eighty hours each 
evening session classes. Supplement;;l'l information is week. Additionill costs will in-

Electric Relays Used obtained from records such as clude serving of facilities, salaries 
To maintain the accuracy of the the College' entrance exam and of persOImel, and programming of 

system, each clock is synchron- college or high school grades. activities. 
ized with the master every fifty": Personal interviews help in de- Tentative Budget 
nine minutes by means of electric termining a student's interests . "We won't knO'w what the ex-
relays., The pendulum of the mas- and preferences. "Care is taken act 'budget will be until we open," 
ter is made of a metal called in- to discover whether interest Dr. Lewis said, "although a tenta-
var which is resistant to changes stems from the individual or tive budget calling for alb out IS0-
in temperature or moisture cOn- from the home environment," 000 dOmlrs a year has alread~. 
'tent of the, air. Dr. Long ,said. been drawn u!p. The Ibig 

,Overseer of this netwook of ";BesL~es interest, a student's tion now is where' 1lhe 
time is the College's :chief tHec- ~~WOULDYOU PEEASE,:RUN ~~pp.,bilit.ies,aretested," Dr>Long wHI come from." 
trician, Georg.e Horr, whohas.had OUTSIDE 'ANJ)rGET'.;·TiHE ad.~. "FoOr instance, if a .stu- The City College Fund has 
no trouble WIth the master :.smce CORRECT TIMiE?'" . (lent ·is,interes'!ed.,in eIl!gin~ring, 'pledged70,000 ~ollars for ~a:ch 

Dean Alton Lewis 

ber, when the . Student' 
opens. 

The, administration of the 
whether, as an addition to 

it~inst:allation in 1940. It· is., , ., '.' ,w.e. g~V~;~imc!oa·t6$t~,t()'4etermine ofihe first' three years, leaving 
oiled·al'l.dcleaned once ayear;.fn vantages of both above systems. ~lS,a)bl~~ty t? c~prehen~~~d a d-eficit amountiIlg to' alb out 
the case of the other smaller They employ the impulse method, ,,:ork:';Vlth sC'lent~lC·.marte;l'l.a'l. ' 110,000 do Ua r s. per year; 
clocks, however, water vapor \ is:but may be plugged,.in: as; W'ell. 'Testmg a.nd . GU~danceArles to Some revenue is expected to come 

·a pfimecause for damage. meet·: t~!'!·neE:. qs,:oLthe<sttldents frointhe . Stude. Iit Union' snack Student Activities fee or 
__ ... _._.n, 

,The ,clocks tick every day of"," eli I d " ". . .. 
. SysiemRevamped as >t::'"J.e . : ye y,., an<e:ffi'Cl~~ly , as' ~~r, v~~4i.ng machines, and 

Thetfining system has been re- "the week., Eventho;tlgh. the COI-l'()Sslble~':Dr.: Lo~gno,~d. I)O~g"g~e:S, :but ,not ,enough to 
:separate, one, is, sttll an 
question. One other question 
to be decided on is how the 
dept Union shall be run. 

, vamped only three ,times during lege,pow,erp.lant;must close down ;:A~lY !,student: ~t,.th.e College is~oyer the costs. Since ~the City 
, " Mr. Horr's twenty-five years at for Sundays and holidays,' the e1igiible .' t~ tak~the, ~ptitude wort't finance more than forty 

the coliege.Thefirst one was bat-' clocks never cease. Time waits for ~ests.A.ppOlJ;ltments maybe made hours of maintenance ·'Dr. Lewis 
te:i'Y~oper'ated. 'The system em- InJ1(} HamS. . has said that he.do~. sft't kpow 
i>ioyed now is a three-way one. no man. - ; -
"The timepieces on 'the : toW~rs ----------

and. in various laboratories :and ":Green~:Featber, 
offices operate as does any regular -Th~ '(~'one'ge 'Committee on Aca
w'atch. The hands move smoothly demic Freedom will hold a meet
ev~ry second and these clO'c'ks 
may be plugged into any ordinary il).rg today at 3 in 205 Main to 
outlet.' . discuss organi~ation of the Green 

The auxiliary clocks in the Feather Movement. ·Students and 
corridors work by an impulse faculty are invited to attend . 
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This is 
(HEESE FESTIVAL 

TIME 
Serve Cheese'n 

Budweiser 
What adelightfuJ 

combination! 

354·10 . 

,Next Week: The Government 
gtude~WUnio~ 

WH,~M/~A";1Ji"Q)v .YOUR"B£E 
",;.,~ .h''''t 11 ';'. " ,:,., " , ,} ,~, • ,. :i '. . ".' 

··tt"!~f~8.HDd ;to be ,.BlId 
, . No w~ndel' ,cold Budweiser always 
, '" get.s '.Sllcb: a! warm welcome _ _ .. for 
,':.:.here, 'ds ,it~! beer Of all beers, 'One 

that costs more to brew than, ~lDY 
other beer on Earth. How, does' it 
taste? S? deli,cio,us that more people 
have enjoyed more· Budwejser than 
any other beer in history. 

Enjoy 

B d • ",.", a, ·,·welsez 
Leatls All Beer~· In Stiles. 'lod", 

• • • and ,Through Th,e Yearsl 

A N .H E USE R .. BUS C H, INC. 

ST_ LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANGELI' 

',J 

.Y 

4 



~ ...... ....,.erra Clil)1;bs~M()ilntains; 
'.~ .,;. '. ~.; 

ees It Similar to Teaching 
~ ~.! 

climbing is the 
'Of all inspirations," ac-

1 tQ Prof. Raphael Becerra 

Page Thr" 

Letters To The EdItor 
' .' , ..! '. . " , . 1~" 

To the Editor: 
thing 'On Christmas day. NQt tQYS, 

I've never written a letter be- but sQmething tQ prQtectthem' 
fQre asking a favor 'Of SQ many frQm the CQld winters. SQmething 
thQusands of people, /but then, I that will warm their bodies and 
guess the situatiQn never pre- 'Our hearts. 

'On 'On a ~ta""'l11Jl1CU.'''''' Lan g ua g e s) who, 
sented itself ,befQre. While t h ink i n g whom I 

I've been away from the CQl- shQuld write tQ fQr clQthes fer 
lege for 'Over a year now. At these children, I realized that m:y 
present my status is that 'Of anthQughts 'Of life and people in my 
Army private in Korea. There are past were with the CQllege. I saw 
many :better positiQns in life; the generosity 'Of students at the 
however, I've seen nQne that are College when I was 'One 'Of them. 
more thought-provoking. Therefore, I am asking them a 

:}Emeral 
rtudent 
al of the 
on. It will 

:tudent· 

his career, has identi
climbing with 

rest," he' said. "Only after a 
survey of the terrain 

'ascent attempted.". 
Personal Approach Needed 

It is individual preparation that 
s tQ the ultimate, success. 

I"U'U~'~~,}' whilet~aching, Pro-' 
-Becerra faVQrs the personal 

and never attempts to 
his stUdents with text-

Army iife was made for good, favor. 
deep thQught. You get together Please send us old clQthing for 
with a group of buddies, and yQU these children. I have so much 
talk, Y'Ou talk about life-that faith in your generQsity that I 
which is past and that which lies feel at ease in asking this favQr. 
ahead. I have spOken of the Col- I knQw that you who have been 
lege, of the friends and funI had, afforded the opPQrtunitjr to live 
of the teachers, of the bad days in the greatest country in the 
and the good. And all in all I've 'World, and are,.part 'Of a \\onder
realized that I think an awful lot ful College wilrbe 'Willing to help 
of that school' of ours. '" theSe unfor,tunate children. 

Then I lQok at the people here -Private Fred Newman 'S3 
in Korea. This PQor, half-starved, 
frame of a civilization. I can't . ZI.ol

m 
.. 
an possibly explain the. poverty these .I..l.t 

peQple are living in; I cannot cre- '_., ,,' 
(CCirntinued from Page One) 

• ate a picture 'Of little children laghei concerning the one-year 
Professor Becerra wes born walking <m>und oharefoot, in ckith- probation of the College's 'basket-the· 'Andes ,MQuntains 'Of ' .,;" . - . . . C".,·, ,: 1-. , ''" ,'-- - ing which sho.u1d not be used for 

. The natives of' the area /io'of, ·l\aphael iBece<rarelaxes On .the r2.ooo-foo,revel-leading dust rags. I cann.t explain the ball ~~:;tion Well "Handled depen
dent on the'mQuntains up 'fo Cafopaxe. '8' yocano in ,his nafive country of Ecuador. deep, intense pa'in that 'One feels ' , 

."The . president's'statement," therr meat and become profi-unobstruc(ed view of the belch- friends, he often goes it alone-at when seein~ these little children said the c,,"ch, "was an apt on •. 
· mountaineers through their . t first, meets strangers on the hQpeless and lost in the hardship However," he added., "it CQuId f At th glan. .' f if 

' 'Or game. . e age, . '.'The venture called fQr a lit'He mQuntain, and thus makes new ole. 'have been more ,rorcible." 

fee 'Or 

sttll an 
~ question 
how the 

the professor wenl' plan"i.~g,"~e recalled, "'At 25 frjends. ' !Now ChriSlmas time is . ap- ''We can hold"", !reads UP 
IUJlU4

Jl

5 ,with his father and <!lol\sa#d feet, We !mew the winds.Undoubtedly, Professor Becerra proaching. Christmas-Ihe mosl. high," continued' Holntan. 'OWe 
.. "" -_._- -·'w· climbed hiS first· . . wou~<l'I> .. quile stro,," in one .'di- is Dne' of the few campus regulars wonderful and· spiritual time of. !mow where we'reJl1>ing and"'e 

· He . !>as been". it for ",,"on, hurling "olcanic dustOjid' Who feel at hDme'd""'bering pp all the ye~.' 'l'he t"!,,e'When all are doing things, dbjeetively, in 
but still considers fire stones .. down J'usl; 'One side' ,'of the roIling fQQthills that surround. peQple are:suppos, ed tQ be happy: general the sitti'atlon '_ -(scandal) "we~kend. hiker." , , '. I·· 'B th 1 h . 

Ie run. 
the m'Ountain.We made sttre 'c

tQ 'il1e C'Ollege. If he cannot get tQ' ut:' esep~QP e can see no' _ ap- was handled'beautifullY'." 
,.Explored Volcano - ciimbnear'the other ~ide.·' ':tW~- mQuntains, his enthusiasm- piness,' in Christmas .unless they But:dissatiSf,action with, ike 

a trip of his native land. d;limbsS .......... lII:t,s. for .. be oul<loor life is s •. _great are h.,Jped. probationrulihg """ 'expres"d 
- 1952, Professor Becerra expror- F"",.ilie 'last. !"'onil' years, ,histholhe'll "",,'a-pala"(Transla_ My Com p a. n y Commander by Dr. Hyman KrakoweJ: ('CIwir-
,I", a. quaint .m,a-of the' Andes favorite. ,s.tlon,ping grounds ilIOve "6n, pick 'em up and ptit 'em though! of havmg some cloth." man,1Iygiene). -------.olu:tJ~tams hown as the been . th. ck"n;~untam.· of.' down) all the way from !>is ilIome . sent from home for the children "The . function of any JINOO-

I\d 
ys 
[)r 

le 
ly 
it 
Ie 
,n 

c. 
LIS 

VQlcanQs .. FQr -IQok at Ver.mQnt.. Though h~'has.climbed :in the Upper"'lBronx to the-wilds SQ that we CQuld give them some- (Continued' 'on Page II'OWt'J 
.Qne of"theactive ·,·and~eXpl-()ted ()n ~Ve'rmQrit's~,Mt. 1lf,CQnnectit:ut; After all, a young 
grQUp .• He climbed :a. . manY":.f Un e s"·{N{~~ahba,s'.Jo . get ,his e1re

r
cise. . ,yolcanQ and enjQyed . 

(la~8ifieJ8 
4 Cents A Word 

F,OR RENT 

room; private bath, kitchen 
Call KI. 6-0675. 

Iractively fUrnished convenient room for 
per week. 572 W. 141st St., 

• FO. 8-4029. 

W. 139th St., Apt. 21, corner ~ver
Drive. 1 single rooID-1 double, kltch

nM'<TI1eees.· private house. Reasonable. 
Sat. & Sun.-all ~ay. Wi\.. 

studio opposite City College. 
Call after 7 P.M. FO. 8.-0540. 

FOR SALE 

Chem Major selling coonplete la:b
Glassware, 'Bunsen's, retorts, con
sc8J.es, vast assortment chetmiea.ls. 
Many extras'! Vic. LA. 7-4591, 

C!ljwr()let Coupe,- radio, heater, nelW 
$225, BU. 4-6311. 

ROHeiflex-f3.5 auto.matic. Brand 
reasonable offer refused. Can 

· LU; 9-4568: 

SORORITIES ' 

for AGElD MEN lusts for party with 
freshman House. Preferably .. Biu

J'. & House. Call LU., 3-'8533, after 
P.M. ask for Mike, Regards--.J. H. 

rus.n-·Slgma Tau Delta Sorority-
24-2 P.M.--1346 Col

Bronx. Directions', Fran. 

WANTED 

wa.nts Ride to upstate (Vicinity of 
ny) for weekend; 'Oct. 29, wlll share 
·SI)6. Can, AC. 2~2366, after 6:30 

female companions who think sex is 
to stay. Ca1] UN 4-8751. Ask for 
Richard &: She'lly the Crusader. 
8C5. 

e M. To expJain why the hurrlOOJrle 
caned Edna. 

ETO. 

G. &: Vi~ongrrutwlatlons and re
bel' It's cheaper' by the dozen. CC'NY's 

of Unit III. 

Seniors and ,Graduate ,Students 

A youthful dynamic company 
with a promising future. 

Positions available for: ~ 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

MECHANICAL ENGI .... EERS 

METALLURGISTS .;-" 

PHYSICISTS 

Some 'Of our best known prQducts: 

RADAR • GUIDED MISSILES • RECEIVING TUBES.~::') . 
UNDER-WATER SOUND 'EQUIPMENT • KLYSTRONS. 'MAGNETRONS 

CATHODE RAY Gild SPECIAL PURPOSE TUHS ~~\;A?,,:;:~L~ 
• -w~~·~\; ' ... ..;.0:.,.,. --,.._. 

TRANSISTORS. DIGITAL COMPUTERS • ULTRASONIC EQUIPMENT.: 
. .: ~ 

. CONTROL MECHANISMS • : COMMUNICATIONS and TV. EQUIPMENT; 
- ~ , • I " w ,::.~~;~.,";'-: "! .. :":" .. -. ."". 

Encouragement (including financial assistance) 
is given for University Graduate Study •. 

-e~cel!ence in C:lect'lonics· 

RaYJheon ManufactUring Company 
• Waltham, MassachuseHs 

(In 'he suburban Boston area) 

Consult your College Placement Office for further 

information, literature and appointment. 

Campus interviews on: 

T uesday.October 26 



,.Bo,olers 'To Face, Stein. Fund, HiIlAndDalers 
· 'i'Hunter Tornotrow lj;;7~,:!';:j=;tF. 'Dicki~_sa~ 

l:':J '0 ' Tomorrow ~fternoon 'the . Colleg~'s 'ctoss.:coujltry, team puts 
By Sheldon Scherr The Varsity Club is now solicit- 1-1 recordon the line' whenH faces Fairleigh'Dickinson at 

The rich and the poor of Metropolitan Collegiate soccer' ing ads to be printed in the 1,000 Cortlandt PArk. Meet, time is at one.... . 
: . will clash tomorrow morning when the ColIege;s undefeated ,magazines atlc:l {>rograms that will The last time the -two squads .met was in 1953 
- eleven,takes Qn:winless.Hunter. be distributed at the"}lnnual Stein meet which included lona. The9--------"-----'1~~~ 
; The" contest, whi~h istaki.Q.g'place at the' Bronx annex ·Fund,:ga~. AlI,procee~-ftomtbe previous year, the hill and d~lers 
· - . .', '. '. " game wIll be used' to help pay 
. of the ,mId-Manhattan school ~t 10 In the mornmg fIgures medIcal ,,:e x pen s e s of injured also defeated the New Jersey 

· to be a' warmup- for the encoun-~ 'thl 't' 'squad in another trian.<1 I.e .. m. eet. te 'th' Q" th f 11' - a e es. t_ 
. r' WI ueens e 0 OWIng Th f d' d"- t d b With the Beavers fiiuilly.round,-week' , e· un IS'. a mInIS ere , y 
, Hu~te~ has yet to score in ex- a board of trustees composed of ing ouf to shape, cross-country 

Prom.inent gradua'tes of the Col: ' . , 
hisbitionor league play arid is cur- lege; They are Mr. George !L. Coach Harold Anson !Bruce is 

· rently o. ccupying the' cellar' in th~. /. Cohen '09, Dr. GaJbriel.,R. M~son looking. forward to winning' to~ 
" Metropolitan' Soccer, Conference '03, Dr. Arthur Taft '20, and Mrs. morow. "The runners have im-
• 5.t~dings. On the other hand; the I Edward F. Unger '11. proved a lot," the coach stated; 
, Beaver leads the league in that I This ye~r' the ,ga.rne 'wI'll-be on " 
'd t nt 'th t t'l of f u '. and we. should win., Last year, 
· . e.

p 
ar .me. .' WI 'a' 0 a '. ". 0 r.-,. Dec.'. 4 aga,ins. t Adelphi C. ollege. 

' teen' go'als In thr.,.., encounters 'Wh .. e .. n wernet Di .. · ckin. son in. G4t-. . ,'., _w .' It will. be' the opening game of . . _ 
, .. Though Hunter has lostifs,last the season. ~ , door trac~ we ... beat them; they 

two games by·scores of· V,O" to . d"d ' k " _ . 
: the Long. Island·· Aggies, and During :the .1953-54 intercolle': 1 n t 100, too' strong. Unless 

': . Queens~'CoachHartyK{irlin gi~te 'athletic season:the Stein theY,have impro~ed, ~e9uglit.t~ 
'iicipates.Jittle .·ti6U!ble~ ~'No' Fond tr~asury ~:w~ ir~atiy' r~- ~fu." , / . ;,: . " 
in~ j~~e. :~s,.the" . du~due to 'a~~ ~;of ,in. .. .,_ Up ':)l~'til, last 

.,;orPlWffi;<ofCitj CO~j~~·he ... ' ·.<s~iifecd t;y./m,.· •. :e.~ ... c._'>.'_~·:: .. ', ''Of.' ~' ~~.,t~·)~1f~d" .. ,..· '. " . . .. "So~;'teams in the leagUe .;be_ttl,e.f:, . _ ~ ""' , " ' 
'. ~. ~~'f~r'(Jl1e:quart~oX':~veti .:teams,~~!J' ,~ptr~~- ,~)y~~In their;o~ni~~tme~t ".~ .w"",I', .. -:-U"'''''=''' 

,.but no team is,~gojpg .. ,iQ,.prevent tiops,aregr,eatlr n~eded to main- . were defeated,.27-30; by Upsala,pcE¥lt':'.ilnpro1ied 
. this. squad·.from·scoring .... :, '. ,'. t~in tIiisw6rtiiy ~erv,i~e: ", " a 'tearh Coach Bruce li~d_nA"T",.t1 

J?lays "~efensiye ,:GaRlj), •. , 1 

,."tI!lnter' plays a Jot li~e-~4"1ieris, 
;, a: strictly ,defensive, game, p,oping 

for a oreak that wi1~ give them a 
,goaL Actually, I expect :practi
, cally, every~o-q.tfit ·we meet· wiil 
" pl~y that way. .' " . 

~~rooWyn upset our applecart 
, ; with: that kind of a' gllme last 

year, apq they:ll probably try it 
· aga~l'l :tbis .. tim,e.That sh~uld !be 
· the, toughest game of the . 
· 'I'heiU tbe lying in wait for us." 
'. ,Actually, the bpoters will prQb:
.' ably' have clinched ~he title by 

that time, as Brooklyn is the last 
- team. .on the schedule, barring 

any post-season playoff, which 
seems highly ,unlikely. 

'Ex-Hunter 'Star 
Ironically enough, Hunter's star 

performer of last season will he 
staring in the Beaver backfield. 
V,~hae Jordan" who' transferred 

, . last year was· the mainstay ot· the 
opposition's for.ward line. Dr. Mor
ton Thompson, Hunter' coach, 
could not understand his former 
cic~'s failing to mak~ the fOlWard 
line ou' his llt::W team. 

However, it' would take a' super 
star to crash the. team's starting 

. lIne. of J9hnriy Koutsal1tanol1, Gus 
N aderio, Wolfgang W ostl, Morris 

, Hoc~errrian, and Robert Lemetre. 

·~;:~~::.Ii81man :-.. ,":~. 
· · ~;~~/&inti~ti' ;r~t~:j.,af;{;~r~l'-:' 

:Jion," said Dr. Krak()W,e~,.~'isto 
.... correct .a:. violation. The College 

has· alreaay effected that correG
tion through its own efforts. 
NCAA evidently felt that the. ac
tion·.:taken by the College was a 
proper orie, and 'therefore one 
would think that the assumption 
,.w.;o1,l,kl f91~~. that ~o further. pen-

':~~~y .js,.;ind.icated." .. 
'. further obJection to the NCAA 

ruling Was voiced by Dr. Gabriel 
Mason '03, former president of 
the Alumni Association, chairman 
oLthe alumni t:ommittee 'for the 
.reinstatement of Nat Holman and 
principal .. of Abraham .·Lincoln· 

.' High School. .' '.'.' 
':·~'I;ap! definitely agai1lst, the 
~uling;,". Dr. Mason' det!lated: ."1 

" don't see why the c9neg'e"~houltl . 
" 'be .singled outSc~oohi like ~I.u., 
' .. an,d,:Manhattan were jus~ as in-
. volved in th{l scandal.and noac.,. 

tion .has 'been t·~en :agai~t 

It's the ·FILTER,that.Counts· 
\ and· ·.L&·'" :·basthe~·Bestl 

~. ')t'- .: a . ~"'. <" . . • 

i'L·&M·,'is sjvOOping 1theoountry.;. ~.:a : ". .. 
': , . <' '., smash· succe~s,' ovemight!No 
'. cigarette ever w~nt so far so fast, because 
"no filter compares witll lAM's.· exclueljve 

From L&M. you get ,Jbuchm~1lavOr.,; 
. milch' lesS. Idcotine .•. 'a light' and. mild· 

~ .. 

. already 
dance; wh 
Grand.Bal 

rf Astoria 
ing Night. 

The highligl 
'll 'b~ the I 

'to sing4 
. will 


